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te. But taldng hlm au a business nman,
aek cdeibmey ta business meni words

tha vlllbc vidlypublished andI imiplying
condittans havIng or about-to have suer,

An Important llearlng

upoen titis district thiat they, I lis opinion,
wvil1 transfoma a smali proviricial towri Inao
'la place larger tbati Butte, Montana," soute-
tlàn moro tiian tînt nierest generalities
maighit rcasonably hiave lt>~i eitpectcd of hilm.
But notlîing more -%vas '.uominunlcated, not-
wlistanding bliat Mr. Johunson clalmed te
have accu for lîlmaseîf somo of bte Il big
tlxirigal ho referrtd te, atîd te Lave hecît
toltI of ailiers by minin ien flu vio liad huit
a long tume la the district.

Of course Mr. Jolinson ls perfect,y at
liberty ta say as 11111e or as mucli as lie
plcases la favor of or ainst the district.
Se far as tic Is persônliy concerned neosne
may fairly question is rIght to do so, but
since baltI assertion le of Itsclf fair tronl
conivincbng, everi tlîough made ly one %,io ls
quotcd as an Important aublîority, It appears
desirable that this ho supplenienteil by ii-
formation tliat may assist hi carrying con-
victIon as ta bue great promise orthUi dis-
trict ta thiose te vhîom it looks for capital
andI other assistance towards bts adéquate
deolopment, se an If posbe te h....en at-
talamoxrit ta tho vczy =eiale position In-
dicateil as Its goal. Witlî this objeet In
*lcw-not ta atteipt ta mako good the
"'biggest mines" assertion, but te siow that
a irge aggregato output (romn local mIne
may bo looked for-the foîlowing is sub-
initted :

It was suggested i last w-eck's Advarice
that there may bo twelve moîîths bence
avaitable In the Iloundary district smielting
facilitles equal ta the trcatment ot 1,500
tons of' ore per dient. Probably tils allo'vs
a wvry liberal margin bcyond wvhat %vill
actually bo provided by tlium, but since
statements have becs publislied placing the
eveiîtual fui! daily troatînt capacity of tlîe
Granîby Compasy's Gieltcr at 5.000 toits.
and the Britishî Columbia Copper Comnîy's
at 1000 tons, IL Is a considerablo réduction
ta place next year's capacity at oîîe-fourth
of bte prospective total., If buis district is
during bue next tlîree or four years te even
fairly beg!a te make good the. cl-iim ta
ha'ving bte "biggcst mines on the continîent."
It must certaîinly %get a more oit" and not
simply a move, but it must liusthe riglît
smartly. A dalIy average of 1500 toms of
ore means a yearly, agrcrgatc ef more than
hàit a million tons. Is the l3oundary dis-
trict llkcly te prqduce this quantity? Last
%%cek'u Grccnwood Miner state. titat thc to-
tal output 'of tîxe Rossland mies for 1898
was 111,282 tons jarid bixat the estimated
output for 1809 is 160,2802 bons. Tlis is
bbe output of 0on0 camp, agar.ut whicii
Bouédary district lias scu-oral cam~ps giviuîg
(air promise of being producers. A liberal
estîmate of titis year's combined output of
Rosslaxtd'a two big mines, tic Le Roi andI
bbe War 10?agle, based upori their figures -for
eight mrontlhs ta August 31, lu 135,000 to
140,000 tons, or about 400 tons per day.
Are the xsinlsg camps of thie Boundary dis-
trict llkely te tegether uîroduo. '-Ielve
unonths hence nearly four times as Ili ci, as
bbc 1999 total et Rossland's tno j.i mines?
To get some Idea of flic probabilities in
this direction it ivill ho scessary ta go int
details. Leaing otît of prescrit considera-
tion the neyerai minirig camps along or tri-
butaTw' to bhc Northi Fork et Kettlo River-
and since these Irichude the Volcatice wlblî bts
rep~ted <'Mountain of ore", Golden Eagle,
Sce, Pathfinder andI othe minerai ciaims
sthted ta promilse a Cbmparatively big eut-
put. they sbould tagetlier corifribute a con-
siderable total - there are the botter-acore-
'OPe ette dlaims bIn Greenvood, Wnellimig-
t'onSOUImnit, Dcadwood and Central camps,
Ia Grecriwood camp there are the OltI Iren-
qîdes, Rn'ob '11111, Victoria, Brooklyn, Stein-
*Indcr. War Eagle, GoltI Drop, anid Smow-.
ÈbOe. llaçing In vlOW preÈent'det'clopm6ht
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31.00 Pasyne xd .........
1.00 Vair Eaglo xd ..... à...
1.00 ltopubloi x i.........
1.00 Vir Luo...........4....

.24 MontealLoxîdoiix il..
1.00 Big T'roo ............
1.00 Brandon & <iid'n Crown
1.00 Callfo ni..............
.10 Canada G1old Ftolds Syn..

8.00 Carlboo Hydrali ...
1.00 Evening Str.... ....
.25 F o rn.........* .......1.00 (bld H1118B DOV9îopIng ...

1.00 Iron Colt............
1.00 Knob H i.............
1.00 Monte OlarieLo con ...

.25 Moutreal (Jold Filo ....
1.0t' Noble Fiv o .....-....

.1') Novelty ........ ....
1.00 %)Id Irond 1d...........
1.00 V rg n......... ...
1.00 Rambler carboo....
1.00 Bullion ..............
1.00 D eum................
1.00 Mor rlson.............
1.00 Golden Star ...........
L.00 Sîboan 8 ev............
1.0W Fontenoy G. M. Co. ...
1.00 Rathmuen............
1.00 Wnngl ...... .....
1.00 Dardans......».....
1.00 Door Trail No. 2 .....

Aoked. Bld.
Sopt 19.

1.28 1.22j
3.40 3i28
1.19 1.18

mie .43
.55 .51
.20 .18
.29 .23a
.15 .121
.08 .05

&Z. .00
.35

.09 .05
1.00 .88

.03 .02
1.15 1.09
.Ili .07
.49 .451
.59 .
.23 .20
.174 .15
.49 .38
.30 .84j

.35 ..
.17 .13
.24è M2

and that already arrangcd for, if the daim
to have big mines bo wvcll groundcd, it is
surely, not toe mîucli to estiînate that tho
daily output of this camp xviIi twelve
months hienco bo

Not Less titan 500 Tonts.

Nor should a similar qunntity hoe thon tro
larg tu cxpect froni Summnit camp, wvitli
tuloe 3.0., Oro Denero, Emma group, * Homo.-
stake, Josie, Ratlîrulien group, R. Bell1 and
others to dirawv opon fur supplies. lIead-
wood aise should contribute a like daily to-
tal fromn tlîe Mother Lode, Sunset, Mrorrd-
son, Buckhorn, the Anaconda group, the
Bous-Jury Crcck Mining and Miiiing Coin-
pany's big group nnd a liait a dozen ailier
wcil knowvn clains. Tîmen it sîmould not bo
too muclh ta look for at ienst 250 tons eachî
fromt Wellington and Central camps, for
tin the former arc tho WVinnipeg and Golden
Croivn (ecdi occasioîutliy mentioned ( as
ready to ship ore) and otlier claires less for-
wvard with their devclopment work, and ii
the latter tic City ef Paris andI No. 7
groups ecd wvith a lot of Oro "in siglat."
besides a nunibor et other claims uipon
which more or less devclopmeîît work lias
becs donc witli generaliy proinisisg results,
These flve camps thon slîould, if dcvcltili
ment wvork bo meanwlîile steadily procecie%vith, bo In a position a year inc ofUllytax the trcatmient capacity of the t.v
bimclters ono of wvhic1î Is alrcady undfer cons-
truct!on and tlie otiier apparently lîaving
preparations made for an eprtly commene-
ment with construction wvork.

It wouid bliereforo appcar flint the output
of ore lit the Botîndary district should, Nvitli
continuons deoclopmcnt in J progrcss fromn
110w on a ycar lience casily

1Exccd the Capacity of the Snielters

for tho building ef wvhiclh assurance ls givcîî
tlîat provision lias alrcady beeît muade. In
support of blîls v-iei it may he pointed ont
that sot only sliould ore supplies conte tram
the Olve Boîîndary district camps nmcd
above, but that Muere slîould bu appreciably
large additions, in eltlier crude sinelting ores
or concentrates, ta the total supply ffrom
blie Nlorth -Fork camps. aIse already mon-
tioned, as wchl as from xiumérons dlaims

Aokod. Bld.
sept. 20.

1.W5 1.22
3U3 3.20
1.21 1.10

.45 .40
.64 .53j
.21j .18
.29 .24
.15 .14
.08 .05

.05
.091 .05

1.00 .85
0 .5

.03 .021
1.15 1.08
.loi .08
.49 .47j
.59 .49
.27 .2-
.18 .14
.40 .35
.38 .35

.24 .23

Aoked. Bld.
Sept. 21.

1.25 1.22
.1.30 &.1
1.20 1.18
.50 e
.21j .181

.20 .24

.15 .14
.081 :os

.loi .108

.09 .04
.8
.18 .121
037 .853
.101 .08

.09 .08

.24 .23

Askoed. Bld.
Sept. .22

1.20 1.221
8.29 3.15
1. 20 1.18
.40 .43
.54b .52
.20 .181
.32 .27
.141 .14
.071 -Obi

.80

.07J .0-1

.09 O0b

.90 .90

.00i .043.15 :121

.4 .02
1.15 1.08
.l0i .07
.49a .4b3
.59 .55
.e8 .15
.18 .15
.43 .39
.30 .851

.09 .8

lii P5t.; ark, Providence, Siiuthi',, -Coppor.
1".ý:t Copper, Graljam's, Kimîberley, Long
Lake andI Pass Creek camps. %Vîdetning the
fieldI te bu drawîî upon for the rawv material
thiero Is the Oro, Fino group andI otlior
iclaims near Rock creek; the Crown Point
gro-nu, vith its si1ver leatI ores, on James
Crccfr, anid te iarrett group lit tho samne
direction; the claims scattered op the West
Fork, Beaver creek, Canyon creek, riple
Lake camp, and awvay up tînt main Kettlo
river to the Lottie F. groîîp on Copper
crck. Then concentrates may ho oxpetted
from camp MNcKliîey and across the Inter-
VationDI, Ioundary lino (rom Moyers creek
dowri ta Palmer mouintain. From Toroda
south te Republie, Wash., ores or concent-
trates should coma te une of bue Boundary
smelters, andI even now tho list is not ex-
hausted, for thero remai- amosg otiior oro-

ielIding properties the Lono Star, Wash-
fngto n La Fleur, andI others across the lino
fromn Wlîito's camîp. Withî sucli an extensive
acca te dravv froi» it matters itile wvhe-
ther or not

"The Biggest Mines on tlîo Continent"

ho found I tliis district, or whctiicr tbis
partieular site or tlîatbc lii tho opinion of
one mani or another the place f'or a smeiter
than wviich there Is îîo botter in Canada.
Tuie plain inmistaliahle nacth remnr tlîat
for mux.a)er andI size of ore sbowvings, for
vaziety of ores, for average values andI for
acccssibllity for sending in mine supplies
andI getting ores out ta smelting or aLlier
treatiuent points, tite Ioundary country andI
costiguons districts are now or sooni will
bc singularly favored, te a dcgrce aimost
Incredible ta thoso not personally acquainteil
wltb tbeso umusual conditions. AndI under
these circunistances it doos niot seem utirea-
sonable te concludo that it will sot bo very
long ore haIt a dozen smelters or ot1ier
reductiori works wlll hoe establifleIn trieb
Bot * ndary district, embracing as It docs the
country f rom Cascade op the east to 'Rock
cre*l on tbe west.. andI that the very large
expenditure bbc IJ.P.R. Ce. le bncurrimg in
railway construction to andI in the district
ivlil prove ta have heurt amply justified andI
secure to that company as ivel1 an tu miming
andI smclttng companies also expending me-
noy freeiy, an ample rotuire foi cnterprisisg
co'nfldènco.


